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Wexford CYPSC Newsletter   

April 19th 2024 

 

 

For information on services and supports for children, young people and families see 

Wexford CYPSC  

For information on parenting supports and programmes, see Wexford Parents Hub or 

access on Facebook  

 

 

  

https://www.wexfordcypsc.ie/
https://www.wexfordcypsc.ie/wexford-parents-hub
http://www.facebook.com/wexfordparentshub/
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Wexford Children &Young People’s Plan 

► Consultation with Parents for Wexford Children & Young People’s Plan 

 

 

 

As part of the consultation process to develop the new Wexford Children & Young People’s 

Plan, we are consulting with parents in the county.  An online survey has been developed to 

facilitate this. Wexford Parents Hub will be sharing the link on their social media. 

 

Closing Date for receipt of responses is Friday May 17th. 

 

The link to the survey is here :  

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/JFYVQYK 

 

Please share the link on your social media as appropriate and encourage any parents in 

your service to complete the short survey.  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.surveymonkey.com%2Fr%2FJFYVQYK&data=05%7C02%7Csheila.barrett%40tusla.ie%7C1b95eb52920343caee7708dc5dde7382%7Cee9e12c7bca144a2bff48fb8667b6be1%7C0%7C0%7C638488457216413625%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=67muA%2FmnUgok5lSxf7qPu7YCDIPaa99Am12D3cL1VCM%3D&reserved=0
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WEBINARS & TRAINING 

► Coco’s Law – Free Webinar 

We are delighted to share with you information regarding our upcoming FREE online webinar What 
is Coco’s Law - A webinar for parents/ carers & practitioners. 
Under the Harassment, Harmful Communications and Related Offences Act, Coco' s Law 
created new offences which criminalise the non-consensual distribution of intimate images 
prohibiting the sharing of intimate images without the original poster's consent. 
  
This important webinar will focus on awareness and understanding of Coco’s Law, recognition 
of the issues that it covers & guidance on how to avail of its provisions (reporting). Keynote 
speaker on the night is Fiona Jennings, Head of Policy & Public Affairs with the ISPCC. 
  
It takes place on Monday April 30th at 7pm. Registration is now open, and we would appreciate if 
you could share the above information and the attached leaflets promoting the webinar to all your 
networks/ committees/ CYPSC’s/ CFNC’s/ stakeholders/ parents you are working with/ friends/ 
family etc.  
 

Click here to register 

 
 Thank you for your support in spreading the word about this event. 
  
Warm regards, 
Siobhán, Niamh & Elizabeth 
Community Engagement Team 
 

Siobhán Harvey  

Community Engagement Manager – Parenting Lead 

 

Please note I work half days Thursday & Friday 

 

ISPCC 

Unit 3 Harbour Square, 

Crofton Road, 

Dun Laoghaire, 

Co. Dublin. 

 

https://events.teams.microsoft.com/event/0c7867c9-3d6e-4ee8-85e2-8109a432bcc9@bb926d5e-af5f-4830-b812-e4d184987285
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Click here to register 

 

https://events.teams.microsoft.com/event/0c7867c9-3d6e-4ee8-85e2-8109a432bcc9@bb926d5e-af5f-4830-b812-e4d184987285
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► NALA: Free introduction to literacy webinars for the community and 
voluntary sector 

 
The National Adult Literacy Agency (NALA) is organising free webinars for the community 
and voluntary sector. These each provide a 1-hour introduction to literacy, numeracy and 
digital literacy in Ireland. 
 
Introduction to literacy 25 April, 10am – 11am – Register now 
 

Literacy in Ireland 

In Ireland, over 500,000 adults struggle with reading and understanding information and 
using everyday maths*. This means they may find it difficult to: 

• fill in a form; 
• divide or add up a bill; or 
• help kids with homework. 

Community and voluntary organisations provide essential support and services to 
communities across Ireland. You are in a unique position to champion literacy and be a 
support to those who are nervous or embarrassed to ask for help. 

About the webinar 

The webinar will help you better understand the issues, hear from colleagues about being 
literacy friendly, and get tips you can bring back to your organisation. 

We will look at: 

• What is literacy; 
• the impact of struggling with reading, writing, everyday numbers or digital tasks; 
• Using a literacy friendly approach; 
• Your experience of responding to adults with literacy, numeracy and digital needs; 
• Tips for how to support people sensitively; and 
• Using plain English. 

You will also hear from a Literacy Ambassador about their experience returning to 
education. 

Find more information on the NALA website 
  

https://www.nala.ie/support-us/introduction-to-literacy-webinar-for-the-community-and-voluntary-sector-25-april-2024/
https://www.nala.ie/literacy-awareness-community-voluntary-sector-2024/
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► Launch of Listen Up! Children’s Voices on the Future  

 

You’re Invited: Launch of Listen Up! 

 

Listen Up! Children’s Voices on the Future  

Children’s Rights on the Island of Ireland 

 

25 April 2024 2.30pm – 4.00pm 

Online via Zoom Webinar  

 

Dear Members and Friends, 
 

We are delighted to invite you to the launch of the new research report, commissioned by 

the Children’s Law Centre and Children’s Rights Alliance, taking place online via Zoom 25 

April 2024 2.30pm – 4.00pm. 
 

Listen Up! Children’s Voices on the Future - Consultation with children and young people on 

Children’s Rights on the Island of Ireland: Responding to the Uncertainty of Brexit and 

Beyond; provides children and young people with the opportunity to reflect on the impact 

Brexit has had on their lives, their understanding, experiences, and expectations with 

regards to their rights as children, and identifiable actions to guarantee their voices are 

heard. 
 

This research was funded by Community Foundation Ireland and Social Change Initiative. 

The online launch will highlight the findings of the report and will feature a fantastic line up 

of speakers including:  

• Professor Helen Stalford, Head of Department, Liverpool Law School, University of 
Liverpool will speak to a legal analysis carried out on The Post-Brexit Legal 
Framework and its Implications for Children’s Rights on the Island of Ireland 

• Mo Sykes, Independent Consultant  

The event will be co-chaired by  

• Paddy Kelly, Director of the Children’s Law Centre  
• Tanya Ward, Chief Executive of the Children’s Rights Alliance 

Date:  25 April 2024  

Time: 2.30pm -4pm   Location: Online via Zoom Webinar  
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► Baby Food Made Easy – Online Workshops 

 

 

As all parents will tell you, it can be confusing knowing when and how to start introducing 
solid foods to a baby’s diet. To support all parents in this journey, weaning information 
workshops in various forms have been delivered in CHO 9 over the years. 

The advent of COVID-19 moved the face to face delivery of weaning workshops in CHO 9 to a 
monthly online workshop delivered in partnership with Empower (a local development 
organisation). These 90 minute workshops, called ‘Baby Food Made Easy’ include a practical 
cooking demonstration as well as the delivery of evidenced based nutrition information with 
community dietitians.  The workshop guides parents through the weaning process including 
what it all means, when and how to start the journey giving them extra confidence and 
support in this process. 

Parents can submit weaning related questions live to the presenters at the workshop.  The 
workshops have gone from strength to strength and see up to 100 participants each month – 
much more than our face to face workshops could ever accommodate.  Feedback is positive 
with 97% saying they would ‘recommend the workshop to a friend’. 
Health Service staff and professionals working in the field, for example, Practice Nurses, Public 
Health Nurses, GPs etc. are welcome to register and join the workshop for their own 
information and learning.  A QR code has been developed which can be scanned to bring 
individuals straight to the registration page.  Posters have been distributed to all health 
centres for display and also include the QR code.   For more information please 
email hwb.dncc@hse.ie or edel.mcnamara@hse.ie in the Health & Wellbeing Division. 

 

Further Information & Registration 

Baby Food Made Easy – Online Parent Workshops – HSE Health and Wellbeing 

(hsehealthandwellbeingnews.com) 

Baby Food Made Easy Registration, Multiple Dates | Eventbrite  

mailto:hwb.dncc@hse.ie
mailto:edel.mcnamara@hse.ie
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fscanner.topsec.com%2F%3Fd%3D2120%26r%3Dshow%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fhsehealthandwellbeingnews.com%252Fbaby-food-made-easy%252F%26t%3Dcdd200af945a4bb7ab9c86ff0a0aa308a7d489ba&data=05%7C02%7Csheila.barrett%40tusla.ie%7C9c3c9dc82813424a09da08dc5f9de991%7Cee9e12c7bca144a2bff48fb8667b6be1%7C0%7C0%7C638490379277907827%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zxMwPbhsRbIhtuRcuPY7DHrQPBebvhgvaDtq9K2bXn0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fscanner.topsec.com%2F%3Fd%3D2120%26r%3Dshow%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fhsehealthandwellbeingnews.com%252Fbaby-food-made-easy%252F%26t%3Dcdd200af945a4bb7ab9c86ff0a0aa308a7d489ba&data=05%7C02%7Csheila.barrett%40tusla.ie%7C9c3c9dc82813424a09da08dc5f9de991%7Cee9e12c7bca144a2bff48fb8667b6be1%7C0%7C0%7C638490379277907827%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zxMwPbhsRbIhtuRcuPY7DHrQPBebvhgvaDtq9K2bXn0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fscanner.topsec.com%2F%3Fd%3D2120%26r%3Dshow%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.eventbrite.ie%252Fe%252Fbaby-food-made-easy-registration-216853102467%26t%3Dc78c6f22fd8f7fd9a07b33a6ffbafe5fd4d2eb2f&data=05%7C02%7Csheila.barrett%40tusla.ie%7C9c3c9dc82813424a09da08dc5f9de991%7Cee9e12c7bca144a2bff48fb8667b6be1%7C0%7C0%7C638490379277920041%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2hjVl7Xi%2Fp8SwtSxYINzelgmPbMIOXFp%2BGsSBtACle8%3D&reserved=0
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► 22nd April online information event - MSocSc Community Work and Youth 

Work 

This is a final reminder from us that we are having our online information event on MSocSc 

Community Work and Youth work next Monday at 7pm. Please help us share the 

information.  

Join us here: https://bit.ly/3xcXAHP or use the QR code below. 

We have been posting online in relation to different aspects of the programme. 

Since the last email, you can check out: 

• A group photo of the interview panels from our undergrad recruitment day, a very 
positive and inspiring day. 

• Rían Browne O'Neill - current final year Masters student highlighting his first year 
fieldwork placement. 

• Maynooth University Team Teaching Award - we won this in 2022 but it's good to 
know we did for potential applicants! 

• Next post up - Sandra Collins, past Masters graduate and now MAP Advisor in 
Maynooth University's Access Office. 

LinkedIn: MUAppSocSc - Applied Social Studies Maynooth 

Instagram: mucommunityandyouthwork 

Do get in touch with any questions and don't underestimate the power of word of mouth 

and encouragement! 

Kind regards, 

Deirdre 

 

 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3xcXAHP&data=05%7C02%7Csheila.barrett%40tusla.ie%7Ccabdcfc2b236499227d408dc5fa18138%7Cee9e12c7bca144a2bff48fb8667b6be1%7C0%7C0%7C638490394692022392%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=w139gJ%2BB9Tbenw9udE7eunsQLd0ZgqLnXx9z5jGGOKg%3D&reserved=0
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FUNDING 

► Outdoor Social & Recreational Spaces and Biodiversity Projects  

 

Open to expressions of interest for funding from community groups 

 

€650,000 is available for community projects under the following areas: 

• Development of sustainable outdoor social & recreational facilities which prioritise 

universal design with access for all and 

• Capital supports for biodiversity measures and environmental improvements 

including parks, nature corridors and community gardens. 

Interested community groups should complete and return an Expression of Interest (EOI) 

form by 12 noon, Tuesday 30th April.  Further information & EOI form available from: 
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► Ireland Funds Heart of the Community Fund 2024 

 
 

The Heart of the Community Fund is an open grant round designed to meet the needs 
of not-for-profit organisations delivering vital services and supports to people across 
the island of Ireland. 

The Ireland Funds recognises the challenges organisations face in securing funding to 
build their capacity or meet their core costs, so the Heart of the Community Fund 2024 
will provide Organisational Investment Grants. The application form will enable you  to 
share what you’re working towards and how you deliver on your mission, so we can get 
a picture of your organisation as a whole. If your application is successful, you can then 
allocate the funding to meet your most pressing needs. 

Funding Levels 

The Heart of the Community Fund 2024 will provide grants between  €5,000-25,000 to 
not-for-profit organisations with an annual turnover of less than €/£3,000,000. 

At least €500,000 will be distributed through this grant round. 

How to Apply  
Applications are being accepted through our online portal only, which will be available 
on our website from Monday, April 15th. Please read the guidelines in full before 
beginning your application. 
 
The closing date is Friday, May 3rd. Late applications will not be accepted. 

For more information on The Ireland Funds Heart of the Community Fund 2024, please 
visit irelandfunds.org/grants  

 

https://irelandfunds.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/HEART-OF-THE-COMMUNITY-FUND-2024_Application-guidelines-April-2024.pdf
https://irelandfunds.org/grants/

